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You Can Buy For Less in the Ellingson Building
e

PAY A LITTLE
on that gift now. Have it put away. There is bound 

to be slim picking a little later this year 
in Christmas merchandise.

Thanksgiving
Look over our stock of the following 
while the selection is complete:

Books
For Grown-Ups and the Kiddies

Fountain Pens
Waterman or Conklin

THE FAMOUS

Erector Sets
for Boys $1 to 7.50

Cut Glass and 
Hand Painted China 
We have the new Bluebird 
pattern in China.

Beautiful Parision Ivory
By the piece or by the set.

PWAT I C in different sizes and characters, 
Lr prices ranging from 25c to $10.

Smokers’ Stands, Safety Razors, Ingersoll Watches, Flashlights 
Ladies’ Hand Bags, Leather Novelties, Perfumes, Atomizers. 
Also a full line of Dennison’s Xmas Stickers and Seals and 
Xmas Post Cards of all kinds.

Orange Pharmacy
SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS

you at from $1.00 up

Athena Silverware
FOR HOLIDAYS

Day
is here again but BIG BEN and 
BABY BEN have been here all
the year ’round. Always “on 
time’’ and ever ready to serve

Price everywhere $2.50 
Other alarm clocks for

you. 
each

will add much to the appearance of the 
“Turkey and Cranberry’’ table. Athena 
silverware, 1835 R. Wallace, will do lots 
towards brightening everyone’s face.

Boyle Jewelry Company
/

%«

The President, The Governor, and
our Honorable Mayor have each ful

Pilgrim Fathers, the day fittingly

FROM THE ELLINGSON BUILDING

Phone 544
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business vichar 
<lsjs last week

the automobile course offered by that 
institution.

Mrs. Wilson of Reedsport arriv
ed Monday enroute to Brookings to 
visit her mother who is ill at that 
place.

■■l)a<l" Shields 
from his Myrtle 
week for the K. 
turned home.

operated 
Tuesday 
was

Etta May, violin-harp entertainer, 
appeared at the Grand tliegtrs Mon
day and Tuesday of thia week with 
good success.

fives

slicing machine
It

Let us slice your bacon aud get It 
all uniform thickness. It's a pleas 
ure on our new 
Sanito Grocery.

Mrs. Hempel was 
Emergency hospital 
Ing. The operation

H.
from 
the Bandon Hotel

who came down 
Creek ranch las' 

P. doings, has re

McAdams arrived Monday 
Hilts. Cal . and la stopping at

at the Sanito 
It

W. T White, Jr, super in tan dent 
of tho Martray ranch at Weddwybtirn, 
was here Tuesday enroute to Myr
tle Point to get a blooded bull 
which waa shipped In by rail

Sliced cold meats 
Grocery.

C. H. Pullen has been visiting rela 
and friends in Myrtle Point.

W. J. Ritz, the sewing machine 
man from Marshfield. Is visiting 
prospective customers in this vlcln

on 
tnorn- 

succeaaful 
but It is reported that her condition 
is quite serious.

has completed the 
In th' upper river for

Sabro Brothers are having their 
store re-tinted In preparation for the 

I Chnatmas season. The «silt are

The Ladles Aid of the M E 
‘horch will hold a bazaar and lunch 
In the Gallier building «formerly oe- 
r opted by Hoyle Jewelry Co.) on 
December 6’h 2tc

E. 11 Boyle was a 
at Marshfield several

HAMILTON WATCH AGENCY

filled their duty by issuing their Pro 
clamations for Thanksgiving Day 
We all should observe, as did our

Another Proclamation

The Orange Pharmacy, Boyle’s
Jewelry Store and Sidwell’s Clo 
thing Store will, in the columns of 
this paper, from now until after the 
Holidays, issue their Proclamations
of the kind of merchandise and prices 
they have to offer both in staple and 
Holiday Goods.

Watch the Proclamations

4
Reece, son of Rev. A B 

Reeoe of tills city, who waa operated 
<>n at the Good Samaritan hospital In 
Portland recently. Is reported 
recovering rapidly

Domestic Bclence glrla wilt taka or 
deis for bread to be baked Wednes 
day and Thursday, December 6 and 
7. Price 10c per loaf Phons orders 
to High school not later than Tues 
day. December

Roy Rozelle 
dredging work 
the Port of Coquille River, and ha* 
returned to his home here The 
dredge was brought back to Bandon 
and stored

W. II. Wlgant, a hustling Lang- 
Iola rancher and tl« hauler, »as In 
Bandon on business Tuesday. He 
took occasion to have his name en 
rolled on tho long list of Western 
World subscribers.

Mrs W B. Smith stopped st th«1 
Hotel Bandon the latter part of las' 
v A»'k enroute from Wedderburn to 
Marshfield to Join her husband ll»> 
lias secured a position with A. .1 
Mandel, the Coos Bay merchant

Mrs Htlll entertained a few friends 
Wednesday afternoon in honor of her 
mothers seventy-second birthday 
anniversary. After a delightful 
luncheon the guests depat ted wishing 
Mrs Young many more happy oc 
rations.

Mrs Ham Nass and daughter, Mrs 
Helen Brown, who have been living 
at Prosper during the canning season 
left for their home at Astoria Friday 
They went by train Mr. Nass also 
left Friday, taking the Breakwater 
north

Many shipments of well-fed beef 
rattle have been shipped frotn Coos 
county since the railroad was com
pleted. but there will be many more 
leave thia locality before the new 
stock law prohibiting cattle running 
at large goea into effect

C Y. Ixiwe of Bandon has been ap
pointed administrator of the estate 
of Maud Borenaen. deceased, which 
eonsiata of llOOn real property Th* 
appralsara appointed are Geo P 
Laird, L. J Radley and Elbert 
Dyer.

Merle Kruzhal who recenti? left 
for Portland has seoqred a poalllon 
«Ith thè Circle theatre He expacta I Faina ttnted a pleaalng green and 
'■ jcln th? Y M C. A„ tnd w|_ll take’the ertila# la flnDhcd la tan The

few months, there were still

new painting gives the store a fresh, 
pleasing appearance The work fa 
being done by D. O. Fisher.

A speclsl film will be shown at 
the Orpheiim next Saturday and Sun
day nights. Don't miss It. It

Although a score of cattle buyers 
had scourel the country south of 
here end tn Curry c< unty during the 
past
some left for sale last week At least 
a Eugene party composed of Earl 
Gates, Cal Eaton and L H Llnbar- 
ger. arrived here last Thursday and 
proceeded south, returning several 
days later after having bought l*>0 
head. These wilt be shipped out to 
the North Portland yards at once

Opheuni theatre. Dreamland Or
chestra and the best of pictures nt 
popular prices, a combination that 
you appreciate. It

C. R Garney and N. O Nicholson 
of Roseburg Land Office, have been 
In thia vicinity several daya apprais
ing Indian allotments. They visited 
one place near Merchants, then went 
to tho Two Mile country. They In
tended to go on through to Brook
ings but found the roads so bad that 
they ramo back Intending to go to 
that place via Grants Pass It is bi- 
lleved that all available Indian allot
ments will soon be taken up by stock 
raisers.

Evangelistic services will be held 
In First Baptist Church, commencing 
Sabbath evening, December 3rd Rev. 
I. H Bsllsrhlde of Roseburg will 
assist the pastor In conducting th.** 
■cervices All Christians are Incited 
to assist In these meetings for the 
Glory of God and lh« good of man 
Services will open at 7 o'clock each 
evening A more extended notice will 
he made later. All will receive a 
hearty welcome A. B Reese, Pas
tor.

This slogan la once more the guid
ing star to many Christmas shoppers. 
The trio of stores in that block nam 
ely: The Orange Pharmacy, Boyle 
Jewelry Co. and J Ira Sidwell have 
again engaged a special page of this 
paper In which during tho month of 
December they will offer holiday sug
gestions It's a good hghjt to read 
this ad over carefully every week.


